Mogadishu water supply expansion: stage 1 by unknown






























Th is report is prepared for






























Th e area inland of Muqdisho bounded by the B alcad and Afgooye ro ads
41 and the Sh abeelle R iver formed the area examined in the water resources
411/ Th e wellfie ld is situated 17 .5 km from Muqdisho on the A fgooye road
• and is eigh t production wells at 300 m intervals alon g a bearing of 0550
41 from MGQ 2P . In addition three observation wells were also drilled in
41
the general area to determine lithology and water quality for both Stage I
and the wellfield expansion of Stage II A .
41 Th e construction ph ase started in June 198 1 and lasted for a year.
41
How ever one production w ell , PW4B , h as not been completed at the time of
reporting and results w ill be issued as a separate appendix . The production
• wells h ave been given the reference numbers PW1 to PW 8 , with PW 1 being
41 nearest to the Afgooye road . The obse rvation w ells numbers are OW 1 to 0W 3 .
41
In the even t of a borehole being abandoned the rig w as moved about 20 m




Th e form of this repo rt is such th at th e data collected durin g the
contract period are presen ted as an appendix of compu ter listings at the











study 1. Th e report recomm ended that a wellfield should be constructed
close to the observation well MGQ2P on th e Afgooye road .
Stage I consists of the construction of the first part of the wellfield
with associated civil and electrical works . This report presents the
results of th e borehole construction and testing as given in Contract 12
In order not to interrupt the text the figures referred to in Section
2 have been inserted between Section 6 and the Data Appendix .
1
Muqdisho W ater Supply Exp ansion : Groundwater Exploration and Mode lling
Studies , Institute of Hydrology , March 1980 .
2
Muqdisho W ater Supply Expansion : Stage 1 Works - Con tract No 1 Drilling





The lithological logs were prepared from th e inspection of samples
41 taken every three metres from the drilling returns . Electric logs were
• also run for single poin t resistance (SPR) and self potential (SP) at
41 each site . Because of prob lems with the logger it w as not always
possible to run a log in each hole , however logs were run at every site .
At sites PW 1B and PW2 gamm a and casing co llar location (CCL) logs were
41 also run .
•
Figures 2 .1A to 2 .10B show the logs at each site drilled . Th e
41. figu re numbers su ffixed A show the rate of penetration log , screen setting
• with rest w ater level and the main lithological divisions with descriptions ;
41 scales show ing depth below ground level and elevat ion relative to sea level
41
are included also . The rate of penetration shows the time tak en to drill
one metre , the wear on the drill bit is not taken into account. For
• ex am ple the decrease in drilling rate between 170 and 195 m in PW6A is due
41 to b it wear not to ch an ge in formation . The figures su ffixed B show the
41
electric logs w ith rest w ater level marked for re ference. Th e casing collar
log on PW 1B and PW 2 gives a m ark at each joint of casing, the quiet section
41 at the bottom of the log represents the screen .
41
The electric logs of single point resistance and self potential exhibited41
no unusual characteristics . The general form o f the logs is similar to those
• run in the same litho logical sequence during the feasib ility study . The
41 gamm a logs on PW 1B and P1(2 showed th at there w as natural activity w ith some
.41 peaks . Th ese peaks tend to be characteristic of clay horizons although
there was no evidence to support this from the drillin g retu rns . As these
41 are the on ly gamm a logs for the area that we have seen it is not possib le to
determine how characte ristic they are.
41
The aquifer comprises of buff coloured fine grained quartz sands which
41 contain some medium san d . Th e sub angu lar to rounded quartz grains are mostly
41 set in a carbonate matrix which forms poorly to moderately deve loped
41 cemen ting . These buff sands were shown in ou r previou s work to pass laterally
into marine limestones nearer to the coast indicating a marine origin .
41
• The wellfie ld area is blanketed b Y red aeolian sands which h ave a
41 thickness of 40 to 65 m . These sands lie well above the watertable and
41
are generally uncemented although there w as some cemen ting found at PW 4 ,
PW 8 and to the sou th west at 0W3A .
•
About 6 km to the northwest o f the wellfield lies the flood plain of
the Shabee lle . Observation w ell 0W 2 w as drilled to a depth of 100 m
in th at area and proved 35 m o f alluvial silts before passing into sands .
Th e red sands were struck at 55 m below ground leve l, forming in th at area
the aquifer , and contained carbon ate cementing . The silt and san dy silts
above the red sands contained gypsum in the form of crystals and also some
rounded fragmen ts of carbonate material .
WELL DESIGN AND DEVELOPME NT
All the boreholes w ere drilled using direct circulation rotary methods .
Initially a pilot hole w as drilled and from the lithological and geophysical
logs the position of the screen w as determined . Fo r the observation wells
no reaming w as carried out .
The pilot hole for the production wells was reamed out to accept the
254 mm (10 in ch) internal diameter steel cas ing and 30 m of 203 mm (8 inch )
wire wound stain less steel screen , which had a slot size of 0 .38 mm (0 .0 15 inch ).
A galvanised steel pipe 32 mm in diameter w as secured to the outside of the
cas ing with an elbow welded on to the casing just above the adaptor. Th is
32 mm pipe provides an external dipping facility . Figure 3 .1 shows the
dimensions of a typical production w ell .
Once the screen and cas ing h ad b een placed correctly the annulus w as
filled with a filter pack to a leve l of 10 m above the top of the screen .
The filter pack is a rounded quartz material graded from 0 .3 mn to 2 .0 mm
(0 .012 to 0 .08 inch ). Th is grading was derived from the grading of the
uncemented aquifer material as shown in Figure 3 .2 . Th ere are several
metho ds of determ ing the filter pack grading and the curve we have chosen
falls within the envelope of the other methods . A slightly coarser filter
pack , which still fell w ithin the limits , was used for wells PW 3A , 48 , 7
and 8 .
Th e observation wells were also constructed using steel casing and
screen both o f 102 mm (4 inch) diameter . However observation well 0W2
was constructed using 102 mm plastic casing and slotted screen , the slot
size b eing 0 .4 mm .
254 mm LD. steel casing f itted with  
sprung barrel centralizer every 18 m
3 lengths
32 mm steel pipe as dipping .facilit
Typical production well construction
254 /203 mm adaptor
3mx203 mm plain steel sediment
L ,
30 m x 203mm Johnscn wire wound screen I
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Figure 3 .2
The drilling fluid used w as Revert made by Johnson Well Screens Ltd .
Th is fluid is an organic polymer which breaks dow n , looses it 's viscosity ,
under b acteorological action or by using a suitab le chemical . Because o f
the high amb ient temperature the fluid would have broken down too quick ly
so that a temperature stabiliser also had to be used to maintain the drilling
properties .
Follow ing the construction of the wells , the wells have to be cleaned
and deve loped so th at th e full potential can be realised. The development
removes the effects o f drilling by b reaking down the drilling fluid coating
the borehole w alls and invading the aquifer and then removing the fines from
the aquifer and filter .
The manufacturers of the drilling fluid specified a chemical breaker
wh ich causes the fluid to loose its cohesive properties . How ever because
of the fine grained n ature of both the aquifer and filter pack there was
difficulty in getting the b reak er into contact w ith th e fluid . Initially
a variety of standard methods were used but in later w ells a comb ination of
introducing the b reak er w ith the filter pack and then jetting in addition al
b reak er was more successful .
With organic polymers such as Revert some o f the b reakdow n is caused
by micro-organisms and the use of stab ilisers in effect disinfects the
drilling fluid. Th is then creates additional breaking problems as under
normal circums tances the fluid would break down w ithout any additional
b reaker needed , hence mak in g it eas ier to remove inv ading fluid from the
aquifer.
For the removal of the fines the b est method adopted was that using
th e test pump and surging the well. It was not possib le to develop the
w ells to the recomm ended one and a h alf times the production yield because
of pump capacity limitations , however development up to 80m
3/hr took place
until there w as no further significant improvem ent in the drawdown characteristics ,
when the well w as then tested .
The observation wells were firstly b roken by the addition of breaker
w ith the filter pack . Further breaker w as then added to the well wh ich w as
then airlifted . Airlifting con tinued until the san d content was at a
minimum .
041
As the aquifer material is very fine grained the problem of san d
entering the pum ped well is a recurrent one in the area . However w ith the
41 pack gradin g and screen slot size that we se lected this problem appears to have
41 been overcome . Because of the aquifer grading there is litt le chance of
41 deve loping a n atural pack around the screen . Th is means that unless there
is a complete filter pack surrounding th e screen then the well w ill always
41 be producing some sand and indeed th is is possibly the reason th at w ells
•
PW3 and PW4 have had to be redrilled .
41
• PUMP TEST ING
41
41 After there appeared to be no more signific ant imp rovement w ith
development the production wells were test pumped . The testing consisted
41 of step drawdown tests of either 4 or 5 stages e ach of two hours du ration ,
41 these tests provide information on yield drawdown ch aracteristics , borehole
41 e fficiency and also give an estimate of transmissivity .
41 It is possible to sep arate the total drawdown into aquifer loss wh ich
41 is caused by the resistance of the aquifer to flow , and the w ell loss which
41 is caused b y turbulent .flow w ith in and around the well. Th e w ell efficiency
is defined as the aquifer loss expressed as a percentage of the total drawdown .
41
41 Th e resu lts of the seven steptests are shown as specific drawdown and
•
yield drawdown curves in F igu re 4 .1 , the data and time drawdown plots for
41
the tests are presented in the Appendix . Of these tests th ree , PW 5 , 6A
and 8 , could not be interpreted as they display a decrease in specific draw-
down w ith an increase in disch arge . Th is is an ind ication of incomplete
•
development despite the extensive airlifting and pump development programme
carried out .41
• Two wells were retested during the pumping programm e. Initially PW 2
41 h ad a yield of just over 10m3/h r but afte r a long programme involving
addition al b reaking as well as airlifting the yield w as improved . Th e41
in itial test is shown as a broken line . PW5 w as also retes ted and alth ough
41 it showed an improvement it w as still not fully developed .
41
41 Table 4 .1 gives the w ell efficiencies for the four tests solved . Tb ese
41
are all over 95% at the highes t rate of pumping tested . Th is means that
over 95% of the drawdown obse rved in the w ell is caused by th e aquifer showing
41 that the w ell design is co rrect .
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• The reason for the difficulty in fu lly developing the wells prob ably
•
lies with the very fine natu re of the aquifer. As the filter pack is
related to grain size of the aquifer it follows that a combination of thick
pack w ith its fine grain sizes also preven ts ready access to the drilling
fluid coating th e borehole w alls . By introducing breaker w ith the filter
ID pack some of this problem w as overcome but not entirely and it then
becomes a b alance between achieving the best developmen t w ithin the most
optimum time . As the drilling fluid w ill degrade with time there should
be an improvement in the un derdeveloped wells as time passes .
•
•
An es timate of the aquifer transmissivity is possible using Jacob 's
approxim ation for the first stage data . For th e four tests wh ich offered
solutions the transmissivities fell with in the range 1510 to 2520m2/d which
• compares favourably w ith the region al value of 1960m2/d assum ed for the
•
.1980 model studies .
40
• WATER QUAL ITY
ID
In the course of the construction w ater samples w ere tak en from all
three obse rvation wells just before the airlift was com pleted . Pumped
samples were also taken at the end of the steptests on production wells PW 2 ,
• PW5 , PW6A and PW8 . These samp les were subsequently analysed at IH for the
major ions and electric conductivity . The pH values given were those re-
corded in the field at the time of samp ling . Th ere w as a delay between
sampling and analysis which may h ave had som e effect on the calcium and
ID bicarbon ate values . The results , tab le 5 .1 , include a value for total
•
dissolved solids (TDS ) which is a computed value from the ion determinations
instead of a direct measuremen t .
ID
• Wh en compared with the chemistry o f MGQ2P , also included in the table ,
taken in 1978 , there is a significant increase in the concentrations of
mos t ions particu larly magnesium and su lph ate . We have also compared the
resu lts with thos e from the coastal observation wells (MGQ1CP - 3CP). It
seems almost certain that the mineralis ation is not caused by saline intrusion
as the sodium and chloride levels in the new results are relative ly low .
In terms of potab ility the analysis are classed according to the WHO
• stan dards as given in Appendix C of our 1980 Report . In all cases the




Water Quality - Stage I Wells
• (Ionic concentrations in milliequivalents per litre )
ID
•
* indicates a concentration which exceeds WHO high est desirable level












than the maximum permissib le level w ith calcium , magnesium and ch loride
• mostly greater than the highest desirable level . Generally the concentration s
•
recorded suggest that the palatability of the groundwater may be impaired
but should not necess arily be h arm ful.
•
•
WELLF IELD OPERAT ION
In view of the importance of a potab le water supply add itional monitoring
ID sh ould be undertaken to ensure that the response of the aquifer is as w as
•
predicated and th at any deterioration in quality is detected at the earliest
possib le time .
ID For mon itoring purposes the three obse rvation wells drilled shou ld be
ID maintained and the w ater levels measured . Add ition al routine w ater level
measuremen ts should be taken at MGQ 1P , 2P , 4P and 10P and at each production40
well. To compliment thes e data the vo lume of w ater abstracted from each
well should also be recorded . Th e w ater levels shou ld be measured month ly
•
w ithin the wellfield and every two months elsewhere , with the abstraction
ID rates recorded weekly . Th ese data w ill en able a check to b e made on the
behaviour of the wellfield against prediction s. It is important to note




3/h r per well) for the Stage I w ellfield .
ID
Quality monitoring should be carried out on a routine b as is of month ly
electrical conductivity measuremen ts of each well. At half yearly intervals
w ater sam ples for major ion analysis shou ld be taken from each well or if a
rapid increase in conductivity is found . Annual conductivity profiles sh ould
ID
be determined in all the ob servation w ells where water levels are recorded .
Th is shou ld then give an indication if w ater of a different quality is being
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Th is appendix presents the data co llected during the Stage I
• construction period . It has been divided into tiiree sections
41
Well location and construction details
Pump test data
W ater leve ls41
• Th e w ell location list gives de tails of the grid reference , well
•
numbe r and a brie f description of the location . The site summ ary lists
th e  c on s t r u c t i o n  details such as the dep th of th e screens .41
41 Pump test data presen t the data in graphical form and as lists of
41 time drawdown numbers , the pump rates are given at the head o f each site .
41
Th e w ater level listin g presen ts the depth to w ater meas urements
41 tak en at each site betw een May 1981 and April 1982 . The station called
41 'River ' gives the Sh abeelle stage levels at the old road bridge Balcad .
•
All computer lists are given in order of ascending grid reference .
41
Details of the wells shown in the w ater level list but not in the well
• location are to be found in Appendix A of our 1980 report . All grid
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350.2 0.473 415.0 7.440
• 340 .3 6 . - -) " 473.0 7.360
350 .2 c..-.05 410 .7 7.360
• 360 .3 -... nD 440 .3 7 .330
361.3 7 . 3cf: 450 .3 7 .4 33
• 307.) 7.35 5 46 3 . 0 7 .330
303.0 7.322 470 .0 7.320

























































































































































































































































































































































































MU.:.13 I 5 4 WAT ER SUPPL Y
•
n ' AG= I
41 ST EP p Rs W) SwN TEST RUMRED WEL L
RU:4RT NS 4 T 2 w3 GRI D REF .
 5250 231 7






41 DRAw35 4 N I M)
.. . J
 3 . 7 3 ? 125.0 5.320
41 5.0 -.153 129.3 5.310
6.3 4.150 130.3 5 .300
41 7.0 4.175 132.0 5.390
3.1
 4.15D 134.0 5.380
• .3 4.132 13 .0 5.330
10.: 
-.13: 133.0 5.380
• 12.0 4.122 140.0 5 .350
14 .0
- .2:' 14 2.0 5 .370
• lo .3 4 .14 ) 14 4 .0 5.360
18.1 4.053 147.0 5.370
AD 2 0 . 0  . . 7 7 : 14'5.0 5.350
l ' o r 3.7=0 150 .0 5.3o0
• 24 .1? 4 .1 7 5 155.0 5 .350
95.0 _ 1 3 1 150 .0 5.350
• 22 . 2 4 .1 55 155.0 5.350
30 .3 
-.153 170.0 5.350
• 35 .0 4 .1 71 175.3 5.330
40 .3 4.1 3 133.0 5.340
• 4 5 . J 6.13 . 193.3 5 .350
50 .?
 - . 3 7..1
 200.0 5 .350
• 55.0 4.150 219.0 5.350
50 .3 6 .14:. 220.0 5.350
• 73.0
 - . 1 71
 233.3 5.340
-.152 240.0 5.313
• Q0 .,_ - .1 : : 241.0 5 .3 3
10 .., 4.1:- 2= 2.0' 6 .430•
• 11 •.J 4 .1 59 24 3 .3
1 20 .0 6 .1 5: 23 . .C. 5.400
• 121 .1 
-.=?D 24 5 .0 t...15
122.1? s.1 -3 245.0 5 .-23
• 125.0 5.<-1 2-7.3 5.420
194.72 5.3-7 24S.0 5.430
• 125.0 3.323 249.0 5 .430
125.: 5.532
 250.3 5 .43J
• 127 .3 '..27 -. 252.0 5 .430
41
DAT E OR T EST
P U M P I N G R:. T ES ( i i n 3 / 3 a Y)
332.3 F9C A 2 . 0 1: NS T O 1 r ) . 7.: MI I , S
10 7 3 .4
 F R- M 1 20 .:
 m: N S T D ) - .3 . 5 II I N S
150 3 .3 FRL m
 2-3 .:
 ' : ', 3
 13 350 .0 M :N S
154 3 .2 FRO M 355.1 Y.:CS TO 4 : ) . ?
 m IN S
13 5 7 .o F F :J1 - L0 .0 IIN S TO ,.33 .' m IN S
REST ...AT ER L EVEL 1 1 2 . : - 72 ' ET RE S 3 EL 3 e. J ATj m











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































mu I SHC, WAT E R S:J RRL Y
• DEPT H 1 0 w 4 T E2 L I S T 1UG
1 ” 1 / 1 9 3 2 D: T A
41
41
GPI D REF SI T E OAT E DEP T H T o w:, T ER
• ( MET RES)
• 5 1 4 72 3 34 Cx 2 1 3 N0 V 31
• 5 1 21 2 72 3 1 ! DEC 6 1 11 3 . 3
• 5 2 0 2 23 5 5 ‘11.D4 7 2 5 4u : 6 1 5 3 . 6
• 5 2 1 22 32 2 ' '1 : 7 2 2 AmE, 31 5 7 . 0




3 1 1 2 17. 7
S1 1 25 . 7 1 6
• 1 ? :ft i .: 31 1 2 2 . 7 3 3
1 : CT 31 1 2 3. 7 51
• 1 2 .1= ',: 3 2 1 2 3. 7 4 1
41 1 : 4 9 ? 22 1 25 . 7 34
41
5 2 4 2 2 31 1. 0 4 1 3 1 5 DEC 5 1 133 . 2
•
5 75 12 47 0 ,a0 : 31
•




5 1 13 1 . =
3 2 10 1 . 37 7
1- 0
53 ? 224 1 '6 1 1 ;.:4 Y 31 10 5 . 3
7 SE? 31 1 0 5 . 37 2
• 1 5 A R R 8 2 10 5 . 3 6 9
• 3 2 5 7 m. : C: 12 9 33 • 4 Y 31 5 5 . 4
41 7 SE°;1Lp. 31 5 '3. 40 637 55 . 3 3 3
2 7 MA R 3 2 5 3 . 94 1
• 1 7 A9 ° 3 2 52 . 93 2
• 5 4 1 52 3 2 '2 :7: 3 0 ? 7 5 MA Y 3 1 5 2 . 0
1 2 SE? 31 67 . 3 6 141 1 r A P R 3 ? 62 . 1 3 7
• 5 4 757 3 50 1 i 7 : P R 32











,4u : DI sHn .4.A. T=P SUPPL Y
DE° Th 7 w3T =2 L I STI NG
•
•
19 31 /19E2  DAT p,
•
GRI D ? E= Ca P T H T r. WAT ER
( METRES)
• 5 4 34 2 3 ,2 1L. = ) 2 5 MAY 31 0 3 . 3
S. 1 % SE? 31 C°.34615  AP?  22 69.295
• 54 33252 7:V E7 2 M AY 31 5 .3
•
13  M4 Y  31 5.340
5 Mt . 7  .22 4.DDO
•
27  MA=  32 3.°50
1 7 A °? 2,2 4 . 00
• 544423 ,° 25 M.:,Y 31 52.9
•
12 SE° 31 c2.757
15 AP 2 32 53.013
• 11:::; 7 ? 13  MAY  31 10 7.5
• 54 E52327 25 MAY S1 3 2.9
•
12 SE° U1 32.37 3
15 ap,:  32 32.7 55
• 54 712315 M 331C ) 25 t Y 31 13.3
1 2 SE° 31 13.35 9
15 A°%'. 7? 13 .783
• 55 3224 37 1 3 :.1AY 31  53.3
•
1 2 SE? 31 53 .359
á
